
AITKIN COUNTY BOARD October 27, 2020 

The Aitkin County Board of Commissioners met this 27th day of October, 2020 at 9:05 Call to Order 
a.m. at the Aitkin Government Center with the following members present: Board Chair 
William Pratt, Commissioners J. Mark Wedel, Donald Niemi. The following members 
attended via Webex: Commissioners Anne Marcotte and Laurie Westerlund, County 
Administrator Jessica Seibert, and Administrative Assistant Angie Sahr. 

Motion made by Commissioner Marcotte, seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, Approved Agenda 
all voting yes to approve the October 27th , 2020 amended agenda. Item 2R -Approve 
Health & Human Services Roof Contract was removed from the Consent Agenda and 
placed as Item 2.5. 

AITKIN COUNTY HEAL TH & HUMAN SERVICES Health & Human 
BOARD MEETING Services Board 

Attendance 

The Aitkin County Board of Commissioners met this 27th day of October, 2020, at 9:07 
a.m. as the Aitkin County Health & Human Services Board, with the following members 
present: Commissioners Bill Pratt, J. Mark Wedel , Don Niemi, Anne Marcotte(Via WebEx), 
and Laurie Westerlund(Via WebEx). Others present included: H&HS Director Cynthia 
Bennett, Accounting Supervisor Carli Goble, Public Health Educator Brea Hamdorf, 
Assistant to the H&HS Director Shawn Speed, County Administrator Jessica Seibert (Via 
Webex) , and Jennifer Eisenbart, Aitkin Independent Age (Via Webex). 

Agenda 

Motion by Commissioner Westerlund, seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, all 
members present voting yes to approve the October 27, 2020 Health & Human Services 
Board agenda. 

Minutes 

Motion by Commissioner Niemi , seconded by Commissioner Wedel and carried, all 
members present voting yes to approve the September 22, 2020 Health and Human 
Services Board minutes. 

Bills 

Carli Goble, H&HS Accounting Supervisor noted that there were no notable bills this month. 

Motion by Commissioner Marcotte, seconded by Commissioner Wedel and carried, all 
members present voting yes to approve the bills. 

Directors Update 

Cynthia started by discussing the ongoing preparations for the 2021 legislative session. 

Within the last week, she noted, a few notable items that had transpired. 
1. AMC held its annual district meeting where the legislative priorities for the 

upcoming year were discussed and they voted on what the top priorities would be. 
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She noted that she had not seen the results of the voting but would forward it on 
to the members once she had received that. 

2. The legislature passed the bonding bill last week. 

She then passed on her time to Brea Hamdorf, Disease Prevention and Control Public 
Health Nurse, to brief the members on the results of the OCVID-19 Testing Event that 
was held October 13-15 and to give some information on the pilot home saliva testing 
that the county was selected to participate in along with 23 other counties in the state. 

Brea started by stating that the community testing event was a huge success and that of 
the 557 samples that were collected there were only 9 positives found and that of those 9 
only 3-6 of them were Aitkin county residents. 

She told the members that there were a lot of complements and thank yous from the 
public for the event being held in Aitkin and that she had passed that on to the National 
Guard members and to the State. 

She relayed that many of the people who were tested were able to preregister for the 
event even though there is poor internet connectivity widespread throughout our county 
and that was very helpful. 

A couple of challenges that she briefed the Board on were: 
1. Some people thought that it was going to be a drive through event so were 

confused when they showed up as to what to do, so it was suggested that the 
team use more signage to inform and direct people who are coming to the events 
in the future. 

2. The incident commander from the state was called and informed on the morning 
of the second day that he had been in close contact with a person who had tested 
positive so he was told he had to leave immediately and go home and quarantine, 
as such the event was left without an incident commander, but they made it 
through without many issues that we were not able to solve. 

3. Lastly the State Emergency operation center and MOH did not realize how rural 
Aitkin County is and had planned to have everyone's results emailed back to 
them. However not everyone in the county has email so the testing company 
provided their email address for all of the results to go to and they then called or 
emailed all of the participants with their results. 

Next Brea advised the members that Aitkin County and23 other counties in the state, had 
been chosen as pilot sites for the state's new at home saliva COVID-19 test and that the 
main concern to be figured out during it is the logistics of UPS and USPS and how 
effective overnighting test kits from rural Minnesota would be. 

She went on to go through the actual process of getting, taking, and returning the tests 
through the program. 

1. A person goes onto the state's MOH website and enters their home address and 
email. 
a. If a person does not have internet there is a plan to have the availability for 

them to come into HHS and have someone help them send for the test kit. 
2. The person receives a confirmation email and answers a few more questions. 
3. The test kit is sent to the person's address. 
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4. The person then does a telehealth visit to get instructions on how to administer 

the test. 
5. The person packs the test back up in the box and takes it to a UPS drop off point 

to be overnighted back to the lab for results. 

The plan, if the pilot works, is to have at home saliva testing available statewide by the 
end of November. 

Financial Reports, Carli Goble 

Carli went through her Quarter 3 Health & Human Services Financial Report 
Presentation. 

During the presentation the following questions were asked: 
1. Commissioner Marcotte inquired as to whether or not the bills we receive from the 

treatment centers are itemized for each client or not? 
a. Carli noted that they are not and Cynthia added that through MACSSA 

they are working on getting the state to do a breakout of expenses for the 
daily rate. 

2. Commissioner Wedel asked whether the properties that were sold to pay 
outstanding Medical Assistance bills had had liens placed on them and followed 
up by asking how much of what is actually owed are we getting form the sales? 

a. Carli said yes there were liens placed on the properties and that most MA 
bills are hundreds of thousands of dollars and that we were only able to 
sell the properties for around $50,000. The focus is to, mitigate the loses 
as much as we can and keep the property out of a forfeited status. 

3. Commissioner Pratt commended Cynthia and all of the HHS staff for all of the 
work they have done during the COVID-19 response and how much they are all 
appreciated for everything they have and continue to do for the county. 

Cynthia thanked Commissioner Pratt and reiterated her appreciation for all of the county 
employees who have gone above and beyond in response to COVID-19. 

Committee Reports 

Community Health Board Report 

Commissioner Westerlund updated the members that they had gone through and 
approved the Joint Powers Agreement and that the Board should be seeing it here soon 
for our approval. 

She added that there was a lot of discussion on how everyone is fairing with COVID-19. 

Cynthia added that the annual audit report for the CHS had come back and that it showed 
no deficiencies in the internal controls, accounting standards were being followed, and 
privacy laws adhered to 

HHS Advisory Committee Report 

Commissioner Wedel commented that the last meeting was October 7th and that they had 
welcomed a new member, received an update on COVID-19 from Erin Melz, and a 
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presentation from Northland Counseling Center on the Clubhouse in Aitkin. 

AEOA Committee Update 

Commissioner Westerlund said they had met and the main topic of discussion was the 
head start program and what they could do to help that program. 

CARE Board Update 

Commissioner Westerlund stated that they had received a couple of grants and that Lynne 
had joined the HHS Advisory Committee and had attended her first meeting earlier this 
month. 

Lastly Commissioner Westerlund asked if the Board could get an update from NEMOJT 
about what they have been up to during the COVID-19 response. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:49 a.m. 

Next Meeting - November 24, 2020 

There was no Citizens' Public Comment 

Motion by Commissioner Wedel , seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, all 
members voting yes to approve the Consent Agenda as follows. 

A) Correspondence File October 13, 2020 to October 26, 2020; B) Approve October 13, 
2020 County Board Minutes; C) Approve Electronic Funds Transfers $1 ,163,619.30; D) 
Approve Commissioner Vouchers: General Fund $158,865.98, Road & Bridge 
$98,486.57, Health & Human Services $6,723.80, State $660.00, Trust $7,088.60, Forest 
Development $16,131.28, Capital Project $1 ,736.81 , Long Lake Conservation Center 
$731 .88, Parks $7,432.29 for a total of $297,857.21 ; E) Approve Auditor's Vouchers -
R&B Contract Payments, CARES Grant Payments: Road & Bridge $621 ,768.17, 
Coronavirus Relief Fund $26,331.92, for a total of $648,100.09; F) Approve Auditor's 
Vouchers - Contegrity Payments: Capital Project $235,206.66; G) Approve Auditor's 
Vouchers -September Sales & Use Tax: General Fund $282.70, Road & Bridge 
$1 ,324.74, Trust $1.48, Forest Development $0.96, Long Lake Conservation Center 
$0.86, Parks $306.74, for a total of $1 ,917.48; H) Approve Auditor's Vouchers - R&B 
Final Contract Payment, IT Invoice: General Fund $6,164.68, Road & Bridge $1 ,208.68, 
for a total of $7,372.83; I) Approve Auditor's Vouchers - School Advance Payments: 
Agency $1 ,530,722.43; J) Approve Manual WarrantsNoids/Corrections - Mtg. Reg, Deed 
Tax: General Fund $0.02, State $100,574.38, for a total of $100,574.36; K) Approve 
Manual WarrantsNoids/Corrections- Elan paid 10/1/20 Allocated: General Fund -
$3,622.76, Reserves Fund $1 ,193.36, Health & Human Services $800.24, Trust $150.96, 
Long Lake Conservation Center $1,478.20, for a total of $0.00; L) Approve Manual 
WarrantsNoids/Corrections - FSA Claims: General Fund $1 ,501 .91 ; M) Approve Manual 
WarrantsNoids/Corrections - Camping Refunds: Parks $45.00; N) Approve Manual 
WarrantsNoids/Corrections - Elan paid 10/15/20: General Fund $8,614.38; 0) Approve 
Manual WarrantsNoids/Corrections - Electronic Chargeback, Returned Checks - Taxes: 
Agency $98.00, Taxes & Penalties $1 ,086.00, for a total of $1 , 184.00; P) Approve 
Manual WarrantsNoids/Corrections - Returned Payment, Unable to Locate Acct: Taxes 
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& Penalties $525.00, for a total of $525.00; Q) Approve Affidavit for Duplicate of Lost 
Warrant; S) Adopt Resolution: Donation to Veteran Services - MBJ Inc, Johnson's 
Portside; T) Adopt Resolution: Final Contract Payment - Contract No. 20182 

Under the consent agenda, motion by Commissioner Wedel, seconded by Commissioner 
Niemi and carried, all members voted to approve - Affidavit for Duplicate of Lost Warrant. 

Affidavit for 
Duplicate of Lost 
Warrant 

Under the consent agenda, motion by Commissioner Wedel, seconded by Commissioner Resolution 
Niemi and carried, all members voted to adopt resolution: Donation to Veteran Services - #20201027-091 
MBJ Inc, Johnson's Portside. Donation to 

WHEREAS, Aitkin County is generally authorized to accept donations of real and 
personal property with a 2/3 majority vote pursuant to Minnesota Statutes Section 465.03 
for the benefit of its citizens. 

WHEREAS, the following persons and entities have offered to contribute the cash 
amounts set forth below to the county: 

MBJ Inc, Johnson's Portside, Isle MN. $500.00 

WHEREAS, the terms or conditions of the donations, if any, are as follows: 

MBJ Inc, Johnson's Portside, Isle MN Aitkin County Veteran Services 

WHEREAS, all such donations have been contributed to the county for the benefit of its 
citizens, as allowed by law. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Aitkin County Board of Commissioners finds 
that it is appropriate to accept the donations offered. 

Under the consent agenda, motion by Commissioner Wedel, seconded by Commissioner 
Niemi and carried, all members voted to adopt resolution: Final Contract Payment -
Contract No. 20182. 

WHEREAS, Contract No. 20182 has in all been completed, and the County Board being 
fully advised in the premises. 

NOW THEN BE IT RESOLVED, That the Aitkin County Board of Commissioners does 
hereby accept said completed contract for and on behalf of the County of Aitkin and 
authorize final payment to Knife River in the amount of $8,819.38. 

Veteran Services 
-MBJ Inc, 
Johnson's 
Portside 

Resolution 
#20201027-092 
Final Contract 
Payment
Contract No. 
20182 

Motion by Commissioner Niemi, seconded by Commissioner Wedel and carried, all Health & Human 
members present voted to approve Health & Human Services Roof Contract. Services Roof 

Contract 

Motion by Commissioner Marcotte, seconded by Commissioner Westerlund and carried, 
all members present voted to approve Final Plat - First Amendment to Savanna Ridge 
Second Addition . 
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Motion by Commissioner Wedel, seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, all Final Plat - Lakes 
members present voted to approve Final Plat - Lakes Storage Valhalla First Addition. Storage Valhalla 

First Addition 

Motion by Commissioner Marcotte, seconded by Commissioner Wedel and carried, all Award Aitkin 
members present voted to approve Award Aitkin CARES for Business Grant, Round 2. CARES for 

Business Grant, 
Round 2 

Jessica Seibert - County Administrator presented to the Board to Authorize CARES Act Authorize CARES 
Distribution. It was recommended to table until next Board Meeting and focus on for-profit Act Distribution 
then non-profit. 

Motion by Commissioner Niemi, seconded by Commissioner Marcotte and carried, all Set Public 
members present voted to approve Set Public Hearing Date - Revoke Portions of CSAH Hearing Date -
25 to 7:30pm on December 9th at @Wagner Town Hall. Revoke Portions 

of CSAH 25 

Motion by Commissioner Wedel, seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, all 
members present voted to approve Personnel Committee Recommendation of creating a 
new Security/Transport Deputy Sheriff Position. 

New 
Security/Transport 
Deputy Sheriff 
Position 

Motion by Commissioner Marcotte, seconded by Commissioner Niemi and carried, all One Step Increase 
members present voted to approve Personnel Committee Recommendation of a one step for Certified 
increase for Certified Appraiser Trainee to Certified Appraiser. Appraiser Trainee 

to Certified 
Appraiser 

Motion by Commissioner Niemi, seconded by Commissioner Marcotte and carried, all 
members present voted to approve Personnel Committee Recommendation to Authorize 
2 Month Overlap in Hiring Environmental Services Director Position. 

Bobbie Danielson - HR Director discussed with the Board the LLCC Part Time Instructor 
Naturalist has been issued a layoff notice effective 11/30/20, and the Full Time Instructor 
Naturalist will be retained. 

Bobbie Danielson - HR Director discussed with the Board that Veterans Day Cards will 
be mailed to Veterans this year due to the pandemic. 

Authorize 2 Month 
Overlap In Hiring 
Environmental 
Services Director 
Position 

Personnel 
Committee 
Recommendation 

Personnel 
Committee 
Recommendation 

Jessica Seibert - County Administrator presented Teresa Smude from Aitkin County HRA Aitkin County 
to give an HRA update. HRA Update 

Jessica Seibert, County Administrator updated the Board on the following : 
• Department Head Meeting 
• Building Update 
• AMC District 1 Meeting 
• Policy Fellows Meeting 
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The Board discussed: AMC, Mississippi Headwaters, NClub, Personnel Committee, Mille Board Discussion 
Lacs Watershed, Planning and Zoning , Rum 1W1P Policy Committee, Big Sandy Lake 
Management Plan , Northeast MN Transportation Alliance, Snake River Watershed, 
Budget Committee. 

Motion by Commissioner Wedel seconded by Commissioner Pratt and carried , all Adjourn 
members voting yes to adjourn the meeting at 11 :45 a.m. until Tuesday, November 10, 
2020 at the Aitkin County Government Center. 

WilliamPradoard Chair 
Aitkin County Board of Commissioners County Administrator 
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